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ALLXN TIYNEK'S CHANGING NUFO INVARIANTN

American Institute of Aeronautics and
Pasadena, in Januaiy, 1975, J. A1len Hynek

In a pape!' preparea for. the

Astronautics Ufo sj'dlposium in

"studv of sone l?89!-9ft9A in Air Ilorce fires shotred thax l:he
great najotitg of inixiaT teports -- about 802 of Xhen -- ptoved
mereJg to be nisialentificaxions of comion objecxs or phenomena,
o*er tepes of nd.sta.kes, end a few hoaxes. gLElSj!!E!!-jE-!!]fg.
subsxaAxiated bg nq 6h naaq gears of expetience... Ybe taxio af
4:7 seens to be a sorX of invarianX; it l]/as pl.esent in the ea77g
Project sign report (7949) and has been so fat ptesenX doeta the
gears sjrce then." [Enphasis sttppiied.l

F,,+ .,r'i ro , ,li €fananf

lilmek

"UFo invariant" enrerges from figules pt'esented
Deeember', 1967, issue of 'tPtayb'oy, magazine.

in his altic1e in the

"In the past 20,lears, I have anaTgzed note than L5,OOA rePazts_
of uFo sigllltings. Aboux 29--p9!E9!9 of these turned oux, on quick
inspection, nax to have been uFOs ax afl, bttx readifg iderxifiable
abjeets. of the teneininq f0 percent, I nade a furthet divisicn i"n
tu'l nind bettreen those thax cane xo ne fton reasonairTg zeTiable obsetvers -- abo\t 70 petcetx -- and those xhac came fton oaldhaTTs of one
sxiipe or anothet. [i.e. 3ra of a7]. ref,ons qane frotu "oddba77s".1
t&at this neans is thax t}ete ate ax least 1A00 UFg reElot:ts thax
tel.ain
nntesofved in nq own nind." [tnphasis added.J
,conpfeteTg

Using Hvnekrs ''Plavboy" figures to deterrdine the iatio of
I'exFlainable" to 'runexptainable"
ir initial UFO !3€po!'ts yields
the folfolrins I

E"pl"ftablg

_

Unexplainable

IiHICH

]S TFI

CO,RRXCT

FIGLRT: 4:I?

93%
7%

]3:I?

Hytekrs Center Foli UFO Studies has non'been coLlectiDg, and pres$nably analyzing r.eFor.ts subDitted to the Center dulirg the past tl'o years.
H;{iN IiI],L THf, CENTER fOR UFO SIUDIES PUBLIS1I A
ANALYSIS OF THISE
RXFO?JS I,ND TllS MTIO Of NEXPLAINABLE'I TO IIUIIEXPLAIIiABLEfl
'ETATIED
REPORTS?

Philip J.

Klass
Washilrgton D. C.

Sept, 30,

1975
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ALLEN HYNEKIS EVER-CHANGING IIUFO INVARIANT''

of UFo reports are explainable in paosaic terns, i.e. aie
trldentifiable
Flying objects,rr or "IFosr'?
really
what pelcentage

Writing in the December, 1967, issue of rtPlayboyl nagazile, J' Allen Hynek,
th€n the USAFT5 principal coflsultant on lJFOs, stated: "In the past 20 gears, I
have anafgzeil more than J5,0O0 reports ot u?O sightiDgs . 4}9g!-29-EE9!! of
these turred o|Jt, on quick inspaction, nox to have been IIFOg at a77, b|dt readilg
I nade a futxbet ilivision in
identifiabJe objects. 9t_3!9_!g!!i!glLE!g!!,
W nind bet teen t?rose tlrat cane to ne ftofr teasonabLg teTiable obsetners -- abovt
70 ljEtcent

--

and tlrose

tlat

ca'ne

fton oililbalTs of

one

striry ot anothet," [!.e.

3* of a1I reports cane from "oddballs," leaving 7? that were "true UFos.r']
(hnphasis added. )

But in a paper prepared for the Anelican Institute of Aeronautics and Astrolautics UFO Synposiun, held in Pasadena, Calif,, in January, 1975, Hynek wrote:
"sxttilg of so&,e 1.2,600 cases in Air Force fiTes sno{ed tlat the great najoritg of
iritia.l teports -- about 80* of then -- ptoveil nleteLg to be nisiatentlflcations of
conmon obiects or phenor€na, other tqlles of nistakes, anil a few ?loaxes. ?lris
of
finding is fu-l-19 substantiateil bg ng om r'j€'ng gears of expetience... The
'.axio
4,7 seetts to be a sort of invarianx. [i.e, 80% are lFOs and ZO% are tiii-'iiFGJlIt was ptesent in the earlq Pzoject sign zef'ott (f,949) anCI has been so far present
ildtn the qeats slnce then." (Enphasis ailileal. )
Ilo,r€ver. the February, 1977, issue of r'International UFO Reporteri (r'IUR'i),
of which Hynek is Editor- in-Chief, published the results of l{hat it called "A
Statistical Analysis of the Aii Force Project Blue Book Files -- prepared frotn
naterial fo! a forthconing book by Dr. J. Al1en Hynek." The article is based on
what I'IIJR" called an "impartial re-evaluation't of copies of all UFO reports in
tho Blue Book fl1es. obtained fron the National Archives, Accordi.ns to I'IUR'''

,

"?he re-eval.aaxion alid creaxe sore

Alt ?otce 'identifieds.' but it
llisted previouslyl as solveil;

aiditional '&idertifi6ds' out of the
Ait Eotce unknoerns

aJso Clroppeil son,€ of the
hence the revjsdd tota.ls!

or !-:!Z [of the total cases].
"lotal Reviseil unknerns: 640, or !:21 lof the total cases].
"fotaL Air

Fouce

llnknqns:

587,

a comlendable effolt to infool readels what percentage of
all sighting reports subrdtted to Hfnekrs Center For UFo Studies (CUFoS) have,
upon investigation, turned out to be IFos and what percentage lenain unexplai.ned,
i.e, UFos. For the first five nonths of "IUR" operation (Sept. 15, 1976 to
Feb. 14, 1977), a tabul.ation shors a total of 356 reports. But one could not be
investigated because of the unavailability of the witness, leaving a net total of
355 repolted sightings. of this total, 353 have been characterized by "IURtras
rrIUR'r has nade

as unexplaineble UFos. orl this basis, 99.5*
months wele IFos, only blST-

IFos, leaving only Tlllo (2)

of the sightings-iepoitEf,-to"enaining
cuFos during these five

rere 'rtrue
THIS

UFOs,rr

PRoMPTS THE QUESTIoN:

ilHICH IS THE CoRRECT FIGURE FoR HYNEX'S "UFo ITw RIANT"?

I{HAT PERCENTAGE OF UFO SIGIITING REPORTS ARE REALLY I'IDENTIFIABLE FLYING OBJECTS"?

rs IT

80%? oR

93%?

OR

95%?

or

99.53

(0r could it possibly be

100X?)

[0vER]
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Hynek attempts to aationalize these discrepancies in an interview-article
that appeared in the April, 1977, issue of,iOUI,n a nagazine sinilar to ',playboy',
that is published by the same cotpany. A pottion of the aaticle is shohn below:

a staRtultc

70

SCIEII?IFIC
11TERVIEW

CONVERSATION WITH
DR. J, ALLEN HYNEK
In whi.h rhe

masl-IgsleAe!

;i6fi-dna:----

SEX A]ID
FOODs

ur: what is

current level of UFO

We g€t about three or four relorts a day at the Center, olcr the hotline we bave available for local potice
HYNEK:

$eather ballooos or

A ilOUrHWAIERIlIG

J-

sEx

rAPES
that Hynek says that "about 95 per@nt of the reEotts [teceivetl bg CUFOS
hot-J.inel tu'n ovt to be IPos."

NoTE

Tbatt a nuch hiSher Perof 'eriplaineds" than is re'

whatev€r.

ceDtage
poll€d to UFO organizrtions in gederal.
The reason is that we are usi!8 local
police omcials as our source, and the

Ge-vdi-s, if he

does not recogntze it,
because jt's "safe" to relort a peculiar

light in the sky. On the olher hand,

a

gness .,ll]l!]!!-lwrcejles!+PglglE
a close encounter $rth an obtect tbat
har .realurer rd tt. 50 the XrnOs ot reporls we get on the hotlrne are usuarry
not that impre$ive. I!a!9lsS$189-9I

tlge-qe!-i:-4
13!
EEIS!
our: How does this Jigure compate \ lh

Hynek clains that "the average t'erson might not reEott
a tpaLLg glgg: Orc case tD.lhe trr)77ce for feat ot
tLdicul.e." Yet Charles Hickson and Calvin Parker did
UFO to the sheriff
at Pascagoula. And llike Rogers reported the alleged
UFo abduction of Travis lvalton to the sheriffrs office
at Heber. Ariz.

report their alleged abduction by

Hfnek claitns that "rhe trcrcentage of ttue llFos is
onLg eTlghtLg tate than one petccnt;' yet only a few
eonents earlier he had said that "about 95 pereent of
the telroEXs tuzn ottt to be IYO9,"
Now

once again the rruFo invariant'r has changed:
sa) thar an avera8c or one
aurhentic UFO repons come to the at-

tention of rcsearchers every month Ot
course, rhat nun]ber is considerably
hisher during a "flap" Period, when
UFO activily is quite intense. But ever

I would estimale that, for every
uFo repo{ted, at lcast a dozen go

tben

mv lectures. AJt€r I sDeak, I will ask the
audience who among them has had n

UFo experience. & 9.?9i9rs94l4il!
rgi!9-q9!Lb!dE Then when I ask how
many rcported th€ir experience,

!o mo€

thap two or rhree hands.

Ill

get

",

l'iore

repolts in generaT l.E
ts
roughTg the
about E!Jf9J_E glt
',hich dhen I was withPercentase
Pro,ect
of unialentifieds I en@unteteil
BLue ,ook." Yet in tb'nekrs published AIAA paper of
1975, he clained the figure ras 20t, and the recent
cuFos "re-oyaluationr' of the Project Blue Book cases
shoss slightly less than 58,

reaListic figuEe for

unexplaineaL

This assumes that a group of potsons who have cone to
hear a lectuae on UFos is a replesentative sanple of
the general populati.on. This is a faulty assunption.

-3-
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Later in the "oUI" intervie{, Hynek seeni.ngly forgets the lesults of the rrIURrl
and CUFOS le-evaluation of Project Blue Book cases and the first-hatrd erperience
with reports subnitted to CUFoS via its hot-Iine.
our: Iilow do you use the term?
HYNEX: I define a UFO as a ohenon€non thal remains unidcnrif;d afrer
clos€ scrlrtiny of aI availabl€ €vidence
by persons who are technically capabte
of idenrifyirg those cotrlebrional phe-

nomeDa-aircraft, strcnomical bodies,
temperature inversioff , hallucinarions*

as

that ar€ often reported as UFOS. And,
I said, we Eenerallv find lhar abour

Note

PIPl4glL

unexplalneil. "

rg!Slss!!-gll!9.-tgll!-Isei!.-!&

Anothe! way to judse the rumber of
reports wor

d

be

to consids a

1973

Gallup Poll that revealed that .Ll|.JErcent of lhe DoDulation<r 15.000-000
pcople-believe they have seen UFO3.
So if we say that ten percent of these
15,000,000 Aftericans actually saw a

it means that 1,500,000 people
have probably s€en somethins that no
one could €rplain. Ev€n if we cut thrt
number down to, say, 800,000 Americans. that still is a tr€mendous number
oi senuine siehtinas. And thaCs ju\t in
the Unired States. UFOS rre a slobal
UFO,

that here Hynek clains that "ite genetalTy
find that about 70 oeteent of tl're reports rer|ai'l

8ut a recent survey of 2,611 plofessional and
anateur aiitfonomers (nenbers of the Anetican
Astrononical Society), nany of whon spetld nany
hours in sky observations, indicates that less
than 2,7\ of the AAS Denbers had ever seen-;-nything they had difficulty in explaining and that
even Drofessional astrononels can be

nystified

by

ptossic things seen undef unusual circunstances.

"geauine sightlngs" ?? Hynek seens to imply that
these are rrt].ue UFOs.'r But perhaDs 99,5t
(or more) are lea1ly IFOS.

all of

Dr. David Saundem, formerly of the
University of Chicago, has computerized
more than 50,000 individual cases and
thinks tha! he bas arrived at a formula
for predicting UFO events. He says

that UFO ffaps take place every 6l

months and that these flaps seem to be

nrovins east 30 degrees

of

longitlrd€

I a8!ee with

Saunders that "The next naJot sighxittg wave shoniil ta*e place atounil Chrlstnrds of
this qeat." But I predict that this ,'UFO flaD'i
will occur inffi
release to the nationrs theatres of the n6l{ tlFO
[ovie "Closo Encounters of the Third Kind,r' DroSteven Spielberg who creaied the thriller

DR. J. ALLEN HYNEK Steptics who insist that AFO| are all nonsense really are not talking about
UFos-they'rc calling ihto question the whole process ol deciding akything bj human tesiimont.
BUT WHEN HYNEK HIMSELF ADMITS THAT "TBOUT 95 PERCENI OF ?EE ITTFO] RAPOR?S ?URIV ANT
-- ?HAT IS. IDENTIFIED ?LrINc OB;rECrS SUCrr AS A'/ERTISINC ?IANES, VENUS,
JIEATEER BAI,IlloNS OR WEAT!]r'ERN HE UIMSELF UMII'TINGLY CONFIRMS THE UNRELIABILITY OF

10 BE rFOS

EYEWITNESS REPORTS,

Philip J. Klass
Washington D.c.

Aplil 17, 1977
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ALLbN HYNIKIS V]EWS ON UFO5

IN 1960

AND RECOT'IIENDATIONS TO THE USAF

(Excerpis frorn liynek's letter of Feb. 17, 1960, to Brig. 6en. Ben 6. Ilolzrnan,
of tie Air Force llesear:ch Iliv. lmphasis added by under:signed.)

Commarder

"As Uou welJ k7o?, the Air torce has atxelnpted to do as crcAitabfe a job
on ttris taucl) suhject tUFAsl as ,;as v;thin their pravioce. $o,revet I nuch af xheir
,-ar4 has be-n n,is rnd-'rsi.,od b, Lrc ptri.;c---t ishtu-L E :Lllki.39_:9!Io-!: 9!_-g9j!pJ:9
,,- +r^ --,iqcnce,.na n;.14o_
afc all r.,a,4141 ,^ .-tt <i n. I A- '-t.. l:
iq
'ri
t)J ortca.ne at
pLacing ti1i5 probfen in an inXelfj;ence djvlsion of th2 Ajr Fozce ralhe.. tian j'r
an olrt-ard-o t sclenXific depa.tnrent.
"The subject ot Ijtjde?titied lfginq objects itore lagicaTlg beTongs in a
scientific afij':e raxhet than ir an intefTiierce center...r thirk 1t JE' il]jplf- llgj:t
b,t na'n 1-hat those reiaxiyelq fe\,/ sicJhxinss th4x ar/p-!]Z4tt_?!a,-,reJ!_x9q39-l492et
{.
4*--!!g!g!9ln aid nas offer jntetesLinq exanptes ai neteoloJosicaT and
alanospherjc optics pheEanena and. as such De eortlq oi sxuJ:l in i.hemse-lyes.. -

"With its exceiTent roster af pirsicjsts and upper atrxosp.he/e specia-7jsts,
it seefts to ne Xini the IUSAF's] Geophgsics n.searc; Di.ectarate nittht ve77 un(lertake tnj-^ aspect of the UFo plobLen. I Co beljeve that vith th.jr staff af
scientists ma,rq _S.!-_-q!aI9ryj!94 siqhtints ,lhlch reftai, l ny.naun' ar,d develop into
poTiticaT headaches for the tir F"rc". . -y9!]!Ae-JAjtP_9!2r94__!-L; and secandTg .

J!-l o;'. r)li^t it.)ta!.:. tnc !
s.ie Lt-C, t atlr rbct tcpu:E., rrap(r7q pr.t.4itedt night a!1d a rich chapXer xo aAnosp\e:ic optics and upper aXnosphelc reseatch.'t
TfIIS l{AS ilYiiE(ts

S

f-ATEI

VIlllV AS 0r Feb. 17,

1960.

In a recent intervier,, uith Hyiek, pubiished in

Ehe lug. 16, 1976, issue of
"People" nagazine, he rras asked: "Do you discount all UFo sightings as optical
illusionst'i fiynekrs published r":eFly \ras thc follcr,rinfi

"No, c.ttifonnd iX! IheIe is so nuah nuts-and-bof* evjdence- How do
gou exrr.lain things gau can see on radar? llotr do qau explaln irprints on
the gro,rnd? tlatr do ltou expiaitl sonethinq Xhat coiaes afang and teaxs off
xhe tot3 ar tre+s? arr as ance lJappened ji tlo .so-./iet LJnion, razes tirousands
of acre€ of foresx? itow do ,ou ei{plain bullets richocheting off vhaxe-./er
t/as it the slrtl? "

Philip J.

Klass

itashington

D. C.

l1aI.4,1977

PHILIP

J.

KLASS

warr{rNcroN. o. c. 200t.

June 27, 1983
Ken Ftazler:

Dear Ke!:

ltany tharks for your m@o oo your recent dlscuesioDs rrtth A11er Ejmek. It
ls clea! that you sere vlsited by the Dr. Jekel1 verslotr, not the l{r. Ryde. Both
res.lde io the ssoe body, €lEre the sane wife and resldence, bl]t eech volces qulte
dlfferent vlews about IlFOs.
Your vlsltor nas the one thet autholeal the artlcle ld the respected MIT
lne Technology Revle$ (July, 1981), lnvoklng the best sctertlJic traalltion,
i.e. "I have cone to belleve that lf !'e rpreclpitate ouri the essefltlal eleDents
fron the chaoe of'popular Ulo1ogy,f, we I'111 uneover a nel. enp1rlca1 phetroroetroa,
PerlEps conparable to the flrst glLrdpses of oicroorgalfuE6 by Leeuwenhock or
nagaz

Juplter's satelLites by cal|Leo. . .'l

The other Allea Hytrek is tt|e oae \rho lectureal to Splrltual Frontlels Fellowshlp
on July 11, 1979, a group rhose coostitotton ladlcates .Lts oblectj.ve ls 'tto sponsor,
explore and lnterpret the glol,rlng lnteresi ln psychic phenoneaa...,"

Thls other Alleo ltynek bega4 by seytng: "h speakllg to thls very spec:1a1 group,
can feel free! to digcuss the Eore esoteric aspects of the subject of Uf,Os sinply
because you all have had, shall lre say, a certafu expimslotr of consclousoess and you
ltave aa a\rareness of the possibtlltles that the solely Daterialtstlcally orlented
Perisod, like sclentlsts ln ge{e!a1, alo not have. Id talklng to then about certain
subjects, qould be 1lke tlylng to explaln calculus to a klndergarten studeat. Ee
has the potetrllaL of learal'I}g lt, but it haso't t developed yet,

I

"Take the concept of reallty, for l-nsrance. Tte physieal scLentlst has a vely
restrlcted aotloo of that rord. Ile lives ln a nuts aoal bolts world and everythlflg
muat be laboratory tested accordlng to hls rathe! rLght rules. Not that there 1s
anythlng \.rorg about laboratory testlng; ltrs vely pnoductive...but T feel the concept
should be broadeied. tr'or lnstaflce, l-E hls \rork l'l parapsychology, Dr. Rhlne stated a
loog iine agao that he got better results r,rheo a state of frleddship exisleai bei\reen
tl'o persona. Now that could have no neanlng to a physiclst o]i a chenist.....

rrTo you folks I cao taLk r[uch nore cogertly, I thl-ok, because yourle plepateal;
f couldnrt talk this way, fol lnstance, lf 1 were gtvlrg a taLk to Sj.grna Xt scleatlfLc
frateralty, fo! exadple, or at aone physlcs colloquila, They donrt have the backgiound
aDd you

do...

rrlt ls

furescapeble to ne that thele Ls an tntelllgence behlnd the UTO...But
thLs ifltelLtgence? Does lt cortre froE great dLstances? Faoro solne other soLa!
systen? 16 lt peahaps neta-terresttlal--nuch closer to rlE but on another plare of
exlsteace, e para11e1 teeltty? 0r ls lt pelhaps sonethrng thst even i6 perpetsated
by our oi'n psychlc energlee ln sone strange \ray...

wherce

"Might be clvlllzatlons oL1ll"oas of years older thaD we are and they Just notght
sonethtrg re doirr t. . , ?erhaps 1Ir thelr tech ology pEychoktnesls, and what we ale
lust beglllnlng to becone fantllEr l'/lth--the paranornllll and parapsychologi.cal thbgs-are Just a8 nuch a part of their techtrology as trlrEslstors are a part of ou!s...
L'now

Ken

frazler:

June 27, 1983
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"It nouldl be e coDedy lf lt were not so traglc. Here is NASA spending blllloos
of douars to ilnd rdcrobes on llars and sooething l1ke $20 blLlLon to eventually
try to ll€ten Ln thl.s rdarmer for clvlllzatlotrs elsenhele ( (Not TRUE) ) r but oot ore
cent on UFOS. It irould rea1ly be qulte a Joke on NASA tf thls futelligelrce were rlght
unilet our noses all the tlde and they lust dlsdatued it..."
Those rere the vlelrs of the "other" A11en Hynek just four year6 ago. No!r, durilrg
hla vislt he tolal you that he "aloes not belleve UFo reporte have anythlng to do nith
extraterrestrleL spacecratt," and that hts upconlng paper to 1,IUI'oN confereace wll-1

explsLo irhy.

Tltls raises a very lntere6liog questlon, actually a 6erle6 of qltestlons.

(1)

What hes heppetred,

after

35 years

of Ulo

lnvest

igatfuns, to so alter

t{yneht

s vlews??

(2) colsiderbg that

otre A11en HFek has eudorsed the alleged UFo abductions of
Betty Aadreasson, Travls waltqd, the ?ascagoula rDeo (Itlck6on aDd ?a!ker), aad
Beity/Barney ElLl, k HFek aon prepared to publi.eali disevo!. hLs earller endorsement
a.nd attrlbute these clalms--and several hr.rndred others a.dd adnlt that they are
hoaxes s.trd/or seU-deluston?? (iod adDlt that we skeptlcs were correct all aloag?)
(3) or wi.ll he no!. argue that sone evefl nore exotlc, ltutrfalslftabl-e" hypothests ts
lnvolved--perhaps related to Uri cellerrs psychic spoon-b€ndl-ng powers, as lllmek
suggesteil La prlnt several yeaE. a9o!1

llFek I'repeatedly eaghaslzed that he
wante to see l.aportant IJfo cases so1ved. "
So

i-s

not ln the Eystery buebess,

and only

I all certain that Hynek abhors hls celebllty status and oaly \,tarlts to return to
belng arl obscure, retl..ed foroer professor of astroaony. AfEer a11, who enloys
appearlng on Iv talk-sho!.s ln this country aail abloail? Who enjoys being honoled as
the worlifrs greateet UTo expert, taklng all-expedses-pald trlps to Japar, to SoqEh
Anerica, to Eulope, to lectule on UFOS. nydek oaly waats to see "lmportant UFO caseB
solved" -- llke poltt tclens hope to be alefeated for offlce.
ltke to see !e .lnvestigate a case ftom llestchester Coulty.
it
never
Appale$tly
occurred to Eynek to wrlte me, ot calL oe. ne slopl-y had no
In the trear1y 17
how
ldea
to reach ne--desplte nany letiere from oe Ln bls ftle.
years I have beea actlve tn the flel-d, ald Elnce Eyo.ek atrd t flist collespolrdedr he
hes aever ooce sought !y eltsLst:mce.
So llynek sald he would

Nor has BFek ever publlcly aclrtolrledged--to ny kia$1edg€-:!hat he agcepts 4
sipgle one of uy Drosaic ca6e etDlanatlotrs , nor onc of sheafferrs.

ItFek Eold you that "he attempts to reJect at the begfullng the Dajorlty of UTO
reports that are llkely to have elople explanatloo6. . . . . rr Bu11oaey. Ilr lhe ca€e of
the Prl,og UTo photo, ds alescribed 1n !: Su@er, 1983, Eynek qulckly relected any
poEsibillty that the photo ntght be a hoax. Andl evel tho he add h{s associate have
trappeal Prltg tn falsehoods, C[FOS/Eynek stLlL refuse6 to characterlze the caEe as
an outrlght hoex.
Let ne haatetr to echowledge that aE llynekrs hoBt, coqiroo rulea of:hosP1tallty
dlctateil that you slbuld aot press hLB too hard during h1F vlsit. further, that
you hsve neve! clatled grest expertlse ln UFology' or fu EFek's chanello!-1lk€
behavlor.

Ken Frazle!!

June 27, 1983
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llFekrs offe! of I'co@unlcatl.oo andl cooperation" -- as
-jnd ."oho could relec!(for
narlled wonea, ttlat is) and Apple-Pte. Bur how
"Iiotherhood"
!#F
curlous thaE llynek should extend hi.s olfeE vla the edltor of SI, rather than iII
a neno to CSICOPTS IIFO Subconrtrittee rs offlclals? Or ro PauI Kuitz.
.

Me-thl,trks hls vtsit provldes you wlth a narvelous opportunlty to eiplore key
lssues ln colrespo[dence with EFek, provldlng you \rlth the naterial for a feature
story for SI or some othet publlcatioD
You rdtght po6e to llynek the questlons
olhers that come to nlnd, and stl1l others
suggest. Fot example:

clted ahove (p. 2), along wlth a fe\.
that She-affer and oberg nay !.lsh to

(4)

t{ynek

(5)

Iloes EFek oor endorse obergtE explanallons for nuloeroue Sovlet UFO reports
as reenter.l-trg fOBs (Fracttonal-Orbit Bonbardrdent Systen) test lockets? And
has he appended thls explanatlon to copie€ of the Sovlet report on these UFOS
beLng sold by CU?OS ?

(6)

Does

persorally investlgated the mO photos taken by youag David Dorn, eho
1lve6 eear Eyirek, €nd they recelved l{ynekra endolseoeat. Sheaf;felr6 invesrlgation, tletailed l-a hls book, lndlcate the photos are a hoai. Does EFek sttll
endorse the Dorn photos? (And donit let hln off the hook by saytng he hes
Irot resd Sheefferts book. Surely a nao who ts stnply lool.ljtg for explanatloas
for Um cases ought to read explanatloos offered by Sheaffer, oberg, Klass, et al,

llyrek no\,r accept Ey prosalc explanatloa for the classlc Capt. CoFe/l,lansf 1eld,
ohlo, helicopter gtr'O case?

(7) Dltto for

my explanalion

for the Iranlan F-4

UIO l"nc.ident?

(8) Dltto for ny explanation for the 1975 UF06 over SAC bases incldents?
(9) Dltto for ny RB-47 UFO lncident explanatlon ln "Ufos Explglned"?
(10) Ditto for ny Betrtnaters-Lakenheath Ufo lncldent explaoation 14 "UTos Explainedr?

EInally, vh-! dotrtt yoll ask Eynek Eo llst for yos the ftve (5) or ten (10) post
lrrexpllcable UFo cases of all tlme -- cases whlch, if plosaic explanatiods can be found-he nould agree that thele really is oo 'rIJI'o fiysteryi'. (And be eure to tell llynek
tl|at you oay \rj€h to publfuh hls answers !o your questlons.) Wtth that Caveat, I
rrcu1d predlct that HFek rq1ll supply you nlth the requesied ltst of 5 or 10 top UFO
cases aroirud the 25th Century, via your favorlte spllltualist.

If ny

ludgedenE of l4'flek seeEs a blt harsh, hlght
to be conviocbg--othedrlse he is forced

"coo-oanl ha.s

I renlnd you that aoy successful
!o take up sooe othet t!ade.

that for 20 yeare, Ilynek !,ras a well-pald consults.nt to the USAf--its
explahe. and debunker, uho never once publlclv crltlclzed hi6 epplover.
lhen, folloring the Condoo Report, lrhen ,the USAF got out of the UFO fleld, t{ytrek
fltpped to the otherslde of the lssue and has 6lnce aecused the USA.F of doctorlns
the data. nlthholdlns the truth froo the publlc. nlsleadins the publlc. etc. etc.
Curloue that he never thought to epeak out when he ra6 dlrawlng dowtr a fat corlsultanti
Reca11

1e€dl$g

fee.

3

Ken

lrezler:
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1983

the late Dt. Jqoes l4cDqnald pXlvately conflooteil lt)'Irek rdth his tnto-faced
pracllces, llFek trleal to exPlalx th4t he could not iPeak out Publlcly because this
reould deny h1o aceess to lnportant UFO casee' to ehlch he could only gaLn access by
coopelatig ttllh the USAI. llcDonalal, llghtly' dedounce'l thl6 explanetlon aa noasense'
point tng out that he (McDorald) ltas abl€ to get data orr LhPortant UFo cases as atr
indepenale!! invesE Igalor.
when

Unlike Eynek, rho talks about UTos .ln ooe nanner l,hen \rrltlng for UIT, lrhen
talklng lo you, and r'heu talkl-[g to astrodooers--but 4o "P9"ry quite d{ffelently
to UFo:believers--McDonald volced the saEe hypothesls (E-T Probes) whether he
was talkl,og to a NICAP aualleqce, to Naval research laboratot'y scletrtlats,,or
before e collgressloIral VFo ?anel.
That ls vhy I have ofteo exPressed by adolratloa for l{cDoflaldrs caador an(l
honesty--and r|lhy I an so conteraPtuous of ltyrek'

'.|tellectual

FYI, nany, r0€.Ey nonths ago_-ln resPonse !o }tarcello Truzzrrs suggestloD of
lrr"te"sed .ooperatloa betteen UFO ProPonents aadl skePtlcs, I proPosed that Hynek
subnlt a llst of 5, or 10, out€tandlnB UIO cases to the l'letlonal Acadeny of Sclellces'
asLlng that trtAs create a Paael to study lhese cases' to colr;lller Prosaic exPlanaLloos
pioffered by the skePtlcE.
of these cases
I proposed that lf the NAS Panel concluded that SiLAgB
publlcly
recon@en'l that
!'ould
terns,
I
ln
coulrt not posslbly be enPlatled
Ptosaic
But ll
the
issue'
hlo
lnvestigation
ner'
sclelltlflc
the U.S, G;vernnent frmil a
l_a
explaitred
be
could
top
cases
llFekr
s
of
the NAS panel concluded that all
UIO
no
thete
r'as
that
ackrowledge
Perslstent
pro""tc i"rt", that he would Publlcly
nystery chal requlted resolutlon.

If Hynek has ever responded to ny proposal--uade
'lt1!zzi--I have yet to tecelve a coPy of hi.s fespoDae'

Dany, Daay noDtlE ago

via

have no oblectloE to coosunicatlons and cooperaElon--eved wtth the Dev1l
(conslalering that Wlnston Chulchll1 saidl he was plepared to even siga a Pact rllth
the Devl1 to defeat Rttler).

I

3ut I would hoPe that !! asd CSICOP ItllL rdove very cautlously ln providing
space for piotrs noutitngs of-The Al-len t!'Ilek !.ho vlslted you! hone, nlthout
rrotherrr
stnultaaeously lnformlng sI leaalers of tle publtcly stated vleri's of the
ALled EFek.

€jbra.^
cordla.l1y,

cc: Kultz

Sheaffer
0berg

-
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Loaris, MO. 63111

FYNEK

lllsto.rlans of the UFo controversy !1111 not want to overlook
the fo1lor''1ng tra'o statements about ItFo sightings reported by
nenbers of rrProJect Moo 4'atchrr teans (the optlcal Sate11lte
qqgkirg Prograao for-_the Interaratlonal ceophysical Year, July,
!957 - Decenber, f95U. Both staternents.are by Dr. J. A]-Len
Eynek, r'rho ls described. by hls publisher, Del-1 fublishlng Co,,
Inc., as I'the vorldrs leadlng expert on OFos',. (Irihorn he-ls
leadlng 1s not explalred. )
-t.

ul'Ihen

I

was ln charge of the United States Optical Satel1ite
Tracklng Progran durlng the Tnternatlonal Geoptryslcaf. Year,
lte recelved nany r€ports fuoe our Moo$ratch statLons
concernlng the strange llghts that certalnl-y lreTenrt
satellltes. I,trany of these ldtnesses were anateur
astTononers and generally !rel]. acaualnted. r'lth the skLes."

(Source: J. ALlen gynek, The Hynek UFQ Re
De].1 Publlshing Co., Ine. , a9?7 .

New York l
age 78..)

rrl can qulte safely say that we have ao Tecord of ever
having Iecelved fron ou.r Moonvatch teans any reports of
slghtlngs of unidentifled obJects wllich had anycbarae ter.istic s dlfferent fxon those of an orbltl.rrs
sateI11te, a slow neteor,
of a suspected. plane
nl staken

for a satelllte.Ir,or

(Source: Stateuent by Hynek quoted ln Edvard J. Ruppelt,
I'he Reporb on lhldedtlfled Elvins oblects;Eolarged &litlon, carden clty, Neu York:
Doubleday and Conpany, Inc,, olrca 1959.
Page
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sTINcsi Did they say they saw somethinEi ahead of them?
NEK: Yes. Apparently Neil Armstrong was aslecp
at the time: I
war rold thal lhe othcr rrvo.ewsomelhingrhatlooketllikean

,J

J

phenomenot
But a UFO
show itself tr
to be localiz

1J,Ti"::Ji"::;;"1,i::XT;;:ii.l$;,i:ii,l:il:X,iJJ:
LJlY,ffi
it
$- ;--{ _..:

ria

ler ca.er.

waq a cylindrjcal object.

Anorner telated topjc i5 rhe facl rhat people <ay, ..Wcll.
.*& +F ,; II..lherc
lhrnes are real. \ hydon

i'-dj.lY
4-; g; o
d .,

lourinfri]red\alellires.whv

4.n.! crr!rder ner\rork,, +hi .icrr.tou..i,y.urv.y,,r,hv
oon l.lne.we_ather saLelliles and all rhat pick rhese
things
53!91!!oy-u.lrertrc.
rncy
oo
o,
noi
il:'-..Y-:]'
I cerlii'nlJ ;.:''".Y'"'.
kni,\.\ th.rr in I hc.rrellire lracking missi,,n. wi goia
number of things that appeared on the films that
were n;ver
tracked down; they were.,t part of the mission! person
A
wno says that the Bakea_Nunn cameras never piciied
up
anything is jrist dead wrong because Iknow theydid.Iwasin

charge of rhe projectl We just didn,r bother about it.
It would
nave been too much wot k ro invertigate sonre strange
iights;
\r,outd iave diverred men from t he job I he1
were s upplsecl
ro do: (h ts undoubredl) is rruc in the caqe
of radar. Radarsdo
pick,up all \orrs of cockelcd rhings. bur rhe
mililary tigures
r ney re not ol Inlcrest
lo a parlicular mis.ion. \o heck |r ith it !
I have a wealthy friend in Texas whom I thoughtl;;;;
inLeresL in this research. but his objecrion $as lhat if
the
u|-L,\ were rert. more people uould see them al .rny one
time. He asked me, ..Why is ir such a localized thingiWhy
do two or three people here see it and lots of peoole around
the town in a populated area don't see it?,' Weli, how do
we
know they don't? Lots of people don't reportl J,ve had a
numtJer of cases where people have said that they didn,t
say
anything about it because they fully expected to see it all

.. r
"
\..r-,
-0

w tten up in the papers the next day, and thcn

were
surprised t6 find rhar therc w.rr nothtng In rhe papet about
ir!
t'lrr,.on lhc other hand, thc UFO i. whar has been lermed
a
-leJtousf)heDomel]en. .
A Boeing 747 i\ nor a jealous

sas Associ3te Dir.cror of lhe Smithsoniar Astrophysical
^ ' Dr. Hinck
ublervr1,try
from t956 ro I960 and he.rded rhe Unired States satellit€ oprical
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HASTIh\GS: One

(

aren't they
ihey dio!1pc
rlYNnKr Ah, thal

hardware le
surely they
things up. Sr
know the an
actual physi
and these h:
only wo
^ot
would const
were a bushr
747 wodd y
airplane fly i
once be "fo

Think of tl!
over the U-l

HASTINGS: That i

that they cat
broken brar
eflects, don'
ancthea?

vAl-t-EE: Accide
material has
apparenlly, l
HYNEK: Yes, bol
not at least I
HASTINGS: Are d
HYNEK: APRO' tl
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